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3BZdGING HOME
0ÂY IN SWIT-

ZERLAND.LTu-E littho boy in
hPicture could not

rorY well enjoy that
nost aelightf ni thing,
rhich the children
ài this country like
0 Well, a ride on a
,Sd of hay This
itti fellow and hie
Msher seern to have
,ather a dlangerous
vrAy to go, anid go
iheY have, but they
0 flot mirid it as we

F'ould, for they have
Lived here among the

nbains of Swit-
lnautheir lives

nari mo.limb like
gola It must be a
vry slow and li

lme. Ho goca right
off to hie work, mnd
cloue it a moon as ho
eaui and ais wall as
ho cari. Ho nover
shghte work for play.
though ho loves play
n well as Joo doea
If ho doos not.know
how to do a picc of
work well, ho neka
saine ono who does
know. and thon ho
takea curo to rornezn-
ber. Ho says.

I nover want to
bu aabumed o! rny
work."

Which boy, do you
think, wiIl make à
-an to bc trnsted
beat?1

WALII SOFTLY.

Maa U u Drulg 'ue <WIIT are you.
ý6Y home such a long dig n oe

»ai, ander such asaked a grizrdrothor

mmmliquanttief a littie girl who
Butl we tithey was rnaking a groat
uwil hvethen reter effort to walk unl tip-

bappinoa li usung Ir aUto thrng tho hall
îhe gocd things God Iur7ntW1
bu given them, when oty"herpod

Ihey ave e ~Ln a low voice, "for
lbrouhe to procr ni mother bas the

broube, toprocue tsick - beadache, and
bhez tho least noise, Se

~'RED AD JoEZays, will M*~o it
MD eANDJO. vor liti

Fam and Je am BRESGING HOME HAY IN SWITZERLAND. Now. wau not a

Bothhav thir -.yto ako in the world. hel2do it. M1e is almost aura to &top be- thing I Anad yet little am it w&. it
M isthewayJuedoua. When work 18 foreait ie donc. Heldoe not care if fauit made a suife ring mcthcr miore e - mfOrt-
befrehim h watemalong va ho cam, ho ta found. Ho saya, "I1 cWnt help iL>" or, able, and inrrweasd ber love for the gooçi
b&W806otouh é.Thenhaedoas notla"I dowi' Ca. m" P'Jed'a way la no* the., 'chdr.n.
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I CAN IF I WILL

I AT. if I have but a Mmnd,
Do good in rnany wAy'l

Plonty ta do tho Young Mnay fid
In theso our busy days.

Sad would it be,though young and 8n2al1,
If I woro of no use at ail.

Ona gontlo word that I may speak,
Or one kind loving dood,

May, though a tril poor and wcak,
Provo liko a tiny seed;

And who eau toll what good may spring
From eucli a vory littie thing î

Thon lot me try oach day and hour
To aet upou this plan:

What littie good je in my power,
To do it whilo I can.

If to bo useful thus I try,
I may do botter by and by.

l'Fiu V"l'.I& )SAUg Fi1l
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"IWEO'LL PRAY NOW 7"

IN a family thora wore two Young chul-
dron. The mother has been a Christi an for
a numbe~r of yoams The fathor cammonced
ta livo a Christian lifu only a few mnenthe
ogo. For soa time thoeinather had asked
a blessing nt the table. A ehort timo sinco
aho was taken sick and confined ta lier
rooni. Wlion the family came to sit ut
table without mothor, the youngest child,
a boy thirea yours of ugo, said, *,Papa,
who'll pray now, niother's sick? Shall I
Say, I.Now 1 %uy me down te sleep î ...

The fathor took up bis cross, and silice
thon bis performcd his duty. IlA littie
child shail leed themn"

AH, EDDIE 1
"MAI' 1 go into Uncle Mark's mnsand

nec tie picturcs, <naimu?" Il ked Eddie.
aNo, dear," said mamma, "lUnclo Mark

is izone out, You muet nover go in when
ho is net thiora."

"lBut my horsoy want.s ta sec his
homse&"

*1Your horsoy muet wait," eaid anumma.
Eddie wcnt ta mun _p and down the

hall with his horso. Uncle Mark's rooins
wore on the ather aide of the hall. Âftor
a whîle Eddie peopeti in t Seo if bis
unclo had coma.

Ho had not, but the little boy pushod
the door a little way. Then a littie fer-
ther, thon ho stepped iuto tho rooni

Thora wore pictures of doge and of
flowars and littie girls and boys. Eddie
liked thein ail, but theoane ho liked inost
wus a picture o! a battla. Thora wore
mon and horsos in it,.and Eddie gazod ut
thoin until ho could almost heur the
tramping and the shouting. Ho did not
heur Uncle Mark comae in and go ut his
painting.

«"ClGet uD 1 Lyot up 1"1 criod Eddie. IlWhy
don't you ran like my horsey V" Ho
picked up hie whip and laehed the picture
horses. Thon ha board quick stops and
Uncle Mark was standing heblnd hlm.

"'Yen hava ruined my pictural" said
Uncle Mark, in a vaica which showed that
Eddie had donc somothing dreadful. Thon
Eddie saw what mischiof ho bad donc.

Uncle Mark had that morning beau
putting fresh paint on the horses and
Eddie's whip had blotched and daubed it.

Mammu feit very badly about it and
told Eddie hc muet not go into Uncle
Mark's room for a long time.

I only wanted te drive the horses,"
suid Eddie. IIThey ara soldiera' liorses.
I'mi going ta bc a soldier soa day."

"lYon wil make a vory poor soldier if
Yeu do not know how te obey," said
mamma. IlThat le the firet thing a soldier
lias te learn"

A SNOW PRAYER

A LI'Tuz girl went out ta play one day
in the frosh, now enow, and wlien sho
came in she said, "'Mumma, .1 could nlot
holp praying whon I was o (t ut play."

«'Thut was riglit, my .rling. Wliat
did yon pray? "

"II prayed the snow prayor, mumma,
that 1 once lcarnod in Sunday-school,

s.bWa.,h me, and I chail be whiter thon

What a beautiful prayer 1 And haera la

a swaot promise te go with it, $8Thogb
your oine bcaus scarlot, thoy shall be ej
white as snow." Tho Bible eays, IlTIi.7
have washod their robes, and made thez
white ini tha hlood of the LAmb."

EDDIE AND RIS LITTLE SISTER.
WnILE. uiding hem mothor in removiDg

the plates frein the ton-table, Jonnie BrowD
espîod a large tempting lump of sugar in
the bowl which ah. wag carrying te thecvp.
board. She foît that it wus wrong ta tak,
it without permission, and was careful b
do it when hiem mother could nat sac buL
The teînptation was strong. She tooli it
but it only muado lier unhappy, se unhappl 1

that ehoe dare not eu~t it.
When bar conscience rolumovod lier, ah.

strovo ta silence it hy giving tc sugar k

lier sick brother.
etWho gave you thie T» aked Eddie;

"did mother ? I
"lNo," falterod Jennie; "I gtirs it for yoi

becaun;e yen are sickll"
IlWithont lbave ? If yen taok it witb.

out ]cuve, I dare not eut it. It la the s5Ifl
as steuling. Aak mothor firet if Yen may
eut it, and thent it will teste good."

"Oh, I don't want te est it; but )mu
cun, becausa yon did not take it.

IlIf 1ato it, I sliould, bo juBt as bad ai
you, thaugli," answered Eddie.

Jennie pandered. It wue good aàdvk,
but it was bard for ber to foflow. Thsl
little lump af sugur becamo a very hcuvy
weight. She was afraid te est itari
to restoe it.

Even ber alumbers were disturbed b
for early in tho morning ehe brouglit i
again te Eddie.

IlDc. eut it, Eddie," ehe pleaded.
leNo," unewered Eddie ; " once I did juÉ

se. 1 took sucli a lump o! eugur and akte
it, and it made me feel a!muid ail that da. 1
Carry it baok ta mother, Jennie, if you
don't want ta feel as I dicL"

"She1l puniali me," cried Jennie.
"You had botter be punislied than fe

us I did ail thut day. Do carry it lics
Jennie cain softly down stairs, au!

placed the aug-.. in lier mnther's h
Rer heut was full; aho could only o
withoub speaking.

As meon as elie wus calmn anouglhi
confessed the whole trutband wu forgiva
for lier mother saw thut she wa ulrea
penitent Mira Brown was made Ve
happy by the acconnt which Jennie g
lier of ber brothere influence aver har:
Most anxiouasly elle pruyed that lier lit'
ance miglit oftener guida aneaunother illoi
the pleasant patha of virtue and pouce.
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MOTHEIVS GOOD NIGHT.

)LvumM loosone tho babyse frock,
end tîkes off cach littie shoc and Bock;
She eoftly bruehes the golden hoir
And pata the ehoulders dimpled and bare.
She pute on the night-gown white and

long,
ilumming tho white au evoning song:

"Daylight ie over,
Pinytimo la cloging;

Even the clovor
1e nodding and dozing,

Baby's bed shall bo soft and white,
Dear little boy, good-night 1 good-night Z"

llamma kie8es tho littie pink foot,
And tho tiny hande so dimpled and sweot,
The rosy cheoke and tho forehoad white,
And the lips that prattle froma morn tilt

night;
With a last fond kiss for the golden

crown;
Gently and softly sho laye him down,
And ini the hush that twilight bring8
She sits by her darling's bcd and Bingo:

«IOver the billow
Soft winds are sighing,

Round baby's pillow
Bright dreame are flying;

flore cornes a proity àne sure to a-hight 1
Dear littie boy, good-night 1 good-nightl1

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTEK

LE.ssoN XIII. [Sept~ 25.

THE FOUR rILLÂRS 0F TEMPERANCE.

GOLDEN TEIT.

It je good noither to eat flesb, nor to
drink wine, nor anything whereby t.hy bro-
ther stumbleth, or is offended, or je made
weak.-Rom. 14. 21.

What are "lintoxicating liquors? " Wine,
beer, rum, whiskey, and ahl drinks that
bave alcohol in thero.

Does the Bible tell us that it la alwaya
wicked tadrink wine? No; but it telle us
that we ought not ta eat or drink any-
thing which will lead any one else to do
wrong.

Cati you repeat the Golden Text ?
How conld our drinking wine make any

Sone else do wrong?1 Some one else might
begin to drinkc because we did, and thon
keep drinking more and more tilt ho bc-
ame a drunkard.

Does the Bible Cali, drunkenness a grent
Lin i Yea, and it~ often epeake of tue wooIand sorrow that it causes.

What other rftcafln i t1arr th'.t w
shoiild ]et fitrongz drink tilone ? It ii n A
mafe for uR to touch il.. Every frunk-aa1
began liy onl y taking a litth"

Doeq oven a littIe alcahi1 hurt our
bOd les? YC.s; it MUL-ds tho lîeArt boat t00'
fast. it hurta the brain so we cannot think
Bo wcll, and it poisons tho blood.

WVbat doen tho Bible call our IKudiéaa

Tho temple of God
Have we any right, thon, to do any-

thing tbat will hurt the body ? No, (bd
wanta us ta tako good caro of our bcodies.

What ie somo o! the barru tbat drunk en
nese does in the world ? It inakes people
poor, and it ofton makes thom do vory
wickod things.

What is tho only thing for us to do witb
intoxicating drinks? LobA thom ahono.

OÂTEORIISX QUEMTONEL

Doeg Go<i k-nou, all th inqs Yes. God
knowa ail things; overy thought in man'a
heart, evory word and evory action.

WW he caU m Io accoetnt for aVi e
ihiî1kanidol At tho laetday God shalt
bring overy work into judgment, with
overy secr- * thing, whether it bo good or
wbether ltbc evil.

FOURTUI QUARTER.

STuDiLq ix THE Nxw TEsTAàiENT

A-D. 37.1 LESSON 1. [Oct. 2.

SAUL 0F TARSUS CONVERTED.

Acte 9. 1-20. Momory verses, 15-18

GOLDEN TRITS.

Except a mati bo born ngain ho cannot
sec the kingdomn of God.-John 3. 3.

Who was Saul ? A Jew who was very
lerned and upright. but who hated Jesue.

What had ho donc to the disciples of
Jesuset Jeruealem? Ho had driven them
from, their homes and put many> o! them
in prison.

Why did ho do this? Hla thought ho
was pleasing Qed.

Why 'was ho going to Damnaseus? To
punish the Christians there.

Whtfor? For loving and serving

Whiat happencd un the way ? A bright
light ehone frurn beaven, and Jusua hinisel!
8poko ta Saut.

What did Jesus Bay ? ' Seul, Saul, why
persecutest thon me ? "

When Saul rose from tho earth, where
ho hed fallon, what ha.d happened ta him ?
Ho had bocome blind. *

IIow lonjil d, he" oi4ay in thn City with-
out Pating oi trinking i Threottnytt

What.1 aloà ><,,i Ujo ho wa thinking
oif ail thin tine 1 le must have IOOr
lcarning t"i Ion andl laeliovo in that .leaus
whomx ho ha-1 treated " )elly.

Whtt di-l the Ljord tell ne oaf hie dis-
ciple.s. named Ananias 1 To go and 1400

Saut, for "hodho praycth."
WVhen Ananias put hie hande on him,

what happened to Saut? Ho reccivod
his siglit, anal wus tilled with tho IIohy
Spirit

What did Saut do right away 1 Ho bc.
gan to preach &bout Jesue.

WVhat 'Iid Saul becono i Ono of tho
greatest o! tho apoatîca

OÂTEIUSMs QUESTIONs.

Docj God bwe~ yoit! Yes, <Jod loves
everything wvbich ho lias made.

Whiti h'r8 Gai oide 1 God made overy.
thing in hoaven and earth, and lest of ail
ho made man.

MUS. DOASYOUWOULDBEDONEBY.

TuEitz la a beautiful fairy atory by
Charles Kingsley, called "'The Wator
Babiesa" in wLich wo are intéodx.cod ta a
vqài dcihfh airv with tho loir, namuo
which you sc above.

You cati very woiI imagine how alio
looks' Her face is am clear as the eun,
and bright like the eun, to>. Her voice le
kind and owcot, and her t-ouch je liko a
camces. You know her when Yen sec ber,
no doubt 1

But, do yen know that she bas boon
growing beau Lifal ail ber Iif&: Sho began
to do as she would bc donc by when ver>'
Young. It was noV always easy, just at
firat, but as sho went on and on in this
way, it grew more and more cosy', until nt
test ehe would have found it hard te do
any other way thon as she would bo
done by!

So you sec, the way ta becomo a charin.
ing Mrs. Doasyouwouldbedorieby is ta We
gin when you are young 1

Mr. Kinizaley telle o! another fairy, net
se charming, known as I*Mre. Bedoneby-
aayoudid." The Water Babies feared ber
as much as the>' loved Mrs. Doa.%,you-
wouldbedonoby. You enu imagine that
ahe was not nearly wi pleneaxit a fairy to
know as the other! And the ûtrengo
thing is that abe, tSc, began to make ber
face aLI voice whcn Yonng!1

Think of thoeo two young fairies, hittlo
people, tho neit time yuu are on the play'.
ground 1
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THE J31R1SI FAREWEL

UypER the maplo bougha
Out ini the.woed,

Seo merry song-birds,
Seeking for food;

Soie wearing black coate,
Some wearing brown,

Made out of feathere,
Ail padded v7ith dewn.

Hopping and chirping
Togother in glee,

They tak of the nesta
Tlioy will build in the tree

'When wintcr is ever
And cornes the warrn epring.

Dear littie eong-birds,
Fluttpm and sing 1

THE STORY 0F JOSEPI.
IT is net moroly using rigit w~ords in a

riglit spirit that ie important, it is using
worde at the right tixue. That ij partly
wliat is meant by thoir being fitly spoken

1 can maire this plainer ta you eut oi
the story cf Josephi.

When Joseph was a boy, hae dreanied a
curious dreem about bis future, and ho
toad this dreeni to hie father and te bis
brethreu. Hie brethern were mougli men,
and they wae very joalous cf Josephi, snd

hie talk about him dreain made thom very
angry. Weil, Jopoph drcamcd anothez
queer dreno, 'which meccnecd te promige
him a grent future. Whuzt do you think
ho did 1 Ho wcnt and told hiie brethron

Ibis eo'.ond dreani. That wus very eilUy,
seoinI ,that ho had
made his brotbronXangry once hefore
by_ tolling them a
Birnular thing. Ho
iqhould have CIlcarn-
ed to say mumi

~ aftor the ,ipprience
ho had hala Hie
eccond worda abolit
bis dreams were not
words fitly epoken

~~% n They wer seunfitly
spoken, that they

vit weme like etirringfil r up a bear, or knock
ing over a lice-hive,

and Josophse tangue
breuglit 1dm, into sad trouble.
4ý Weil, many years paased away, and
Joseph was Prime Minister of Egypt.
Hia brothren came ta buy cern. Josephi
8w and recegnized theni. This tire lio
trod on his tangue, se te spoakx, ani k 'VP-t
it quiet4 He had learned hew mucli
doponds on whon thinga are said, so lie
took tixne ta think. The facb is, Joseph
wanted te lcarn ail about his brothers.
Ho wantod te diecover what kind of mon
they were, and whother he could do any-
thing for theni, or wliether it was cf any
use te try ta do anything. Hance lie lot
thern cerne and go, and thenlat)last lie
spoke. Hia worde thie time were apples of
geld among flower-work of silver. Ho
knew ail now. fle know what lie could
do. The hour was corne.

LET JEEMS GO."
A SIlpLE argumient atiaatod in -imple

language, with sincere feeling behi.nd it, is
eften more effective than anything which
orators practice under the uame cf elo-
quenco. A good exemnple is furnielied in
the morneirs of Jefforon Davis. A yonng
wornan wrote ta him:

CIDear Mr. Preident-I want you te lot
Jeerna C., cf company oneth, fiftli South
Caroline, Reginient, corne home and get
married. Jeoins is wiilin'. 1 is willin',
bis mamnmy eays lie je willin', but Jeenis
captainble aint wiin'. Nowwhen we are
ail willin' 'coptin' Jeema' captain, 1 think
yen miglit let up and let Jeoma =mere. lil
-make him go etraigit. back when he'à

donn got married and.1fight just a bard a,
ever."

Mlr. Davis wroto oan the latter- f
Jeerne go."

JoomR went homo, married the aflec.
tionate correspondant of Mr,. Davin, rb.
turned te hie regimont, and dia tlgbt
Weil a evor.

TARDY JEN NY.
"Jump up, Jenny, yon have just a b~

hour in whicb teadrase before the pry
bail rings."

"A hialf hour ta a long tino," said UQ~a
Jenny niestling dawn dloser to hier waa
pillow, 'a i wont tolie me a whole 1

heur te drea." Minute aiter MinUL
alhpped away, but conscience kept pc
at Jonny till ehe rolled out cf bo.
warm air hala been pouring up tlirough
register for an henr, and the nursery
cosy and cornfortable. Jenny st down
the rug to put on ahoes and stookinga.
toy basket, heaped pell..niell with evcr
thing that a littie girl could play with
on the floor baside baer.

Il'Listen, Jenny," said conscience, CBI 
geL is eetting the chairs ta the table;
know iL je ainicet time for the bell ta io

every little girl lias a deaf eur for
tixnes) and would neither listen ta
science nor ta Bridge' chaim~ One a
another she pulled blockg, and toe,
littie kitchen utensîls eut of the mesu,
ail undressed as he was, feul to pla
cook for a boarding hanse.

Just as papa rang the prayer bell, a 1
scream, came frein the nursry PrM
waited while ma-ra flei to ec whab
the matter. Matter euough te inake
any little girl screaut. A half frozon
halco beelowly thawing in the nu
summoer boat% and flying woakly a
lighted on Jeuny'e bare, pink arzný

Hoedid not mean any harnto the
armn, but the ecarod littie girl struck
bita with the amail boarding house
pan, and Mr. Wasp thrust bies tinger'
the soft fleshi. No wonder Jenny

The pain, and marnxna'surprise at
ing lier littie girl stiil undressed,
Jennylvcry sober arad penitent «1
he stumg me on purpose, 'causeI
dreasing,> she said.

Cal hope.", sadmammna, hxiryng
buttons and strings, while papa
impatiently, with the big Bible open,"
eomeathing will sting and huet my di
littie girl very sharply, whenever e
lazy ana carlesa, andi forgeta toe «
gent In budees&


